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Symbols of the Spiritual Teaching

https://shop.figu.org/b%C3%BCcher/symbole-der-geisteslehre

by 'Billy' Eduard Albert Meier

Billy:
By the way, are you interested in the symbols of the spiritual teachings?

Ptaah:
6. Of course.
7. We also have a considerable archive in this regard.

Billy:
Aha, then I could have saved myself the 30 hour effort.

Ptaah:
8. What do you mean?

Billy:
Well, I retrieved about 100 spirit teaching symbols from the memory banks, which I painstakingly 
recorded, after which Bernadette worked them out, which means at least half by tonight.

Ptaah:
9. Then you both have done a great job.
10. But you were right to retrieve the symbols from the memory banks.

Billy:
I think so, too, then no one can say the roast is being served to me on a plate.

Ptaah:
11. That was the meaning of my words.

Billy:
Good.

Plejadisch-Plejarische Kontaktberichte Block 8
Three Hundred Thirteenth Contact
Sunday, 14th October 2001, 22:46

https://www.futureofmankind.info/Billy_Meier/Contact_Report_313

- Ptaah -
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Semjase's Explanations... • Under normal circumstances, Plejaren are not allowed to bring anything to Earth.
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Semjase's Explanations... • Under normal circumstances, Plejaren are not allowed to bring anything to Earth.
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Semjase's Explanations... • How did Plejaren get the local money to buy things on Earth?
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Semjase's Explanations... • How did Plejaren get the local money to buy things on Earth?

Geld

Geld ist
ein Stoff, der

dauernd in Bewegung
ist und der oft wie ein goldener

Strom fliesst, der aber des Menschen
Lebensenergie und die Vernunft

beeinträchtigt.

SSSC, 4. November 2013, 23.28 h, Billy

- https://beam.figu.org/ -
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Semjase's Explanations... • Plejaren carry out ore mining on a planet only in an extreme emergency.
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Semjase's Explanations... • Plejaren carry out ore mining on a planet only in an extreme emergency.
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Semjase's Explanations... • Plejaren don't smoke, and their drinking is much different from the earthlings.
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Semjase's Explanations... • Plejaren don't smoke, and their drinking is much different from the earthlings.

               Billy:

                 ...But let me ask you a question that was addressed to me

                 about the beverage beer, which is drunk in large quantities

                 especially by the human beings in the industrialised countries

                 of our world. Do you also know this brew? Many human

                 beings on the Earth are beer drinkers, namely men as well as

                 women, but especially also young persons, who get drunk

                with beer as well as other alcoholic beverages up to the point

                of loss of consciousness and organise drinking orgies.

                Ptaah:

               21. I am oriented about that.

              22. But in our place no beer is brewed and therefore also no

             beer is drunk.

            23. Concerning this beverage it also has to be said that it is very

           detrimental to health if more than one decilitre of it is drunk per

          day, because it contains toxic substances which damage both the

         liver, the heart and the remaining organs as well as the cell tissue.

        24. In addition to this, the toxins also have a destructive effect on

       the brain, thereby also damaging the consciousness.

      25. In addition, the eyesight is also impaired by beer and other

     alcohol, because the toxins also damage the retina.

    26. Beer also makes the human being lax and can cause fat

   formation, alcohol-related fatty liver disease and obesity.

  27. In the context of the damage to the consciousness, it also impairs

 the rapid functioning of the intellect, the intelligence and consequently

 also the thoughts and feelings, however also the physical reaction and

 movement ability.

28. Like any alcoholic beverage, which also includes beverages reduced

in alcohol i.e. propagated as non-alcoholic due to the reduction, beer

too is a major factor when it comes to cirrhosis of the liver

(comment by Billy: shrinkage of the liver).

... 
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FIGU
Free Community of Interests Universal

Society for Border- and Spiritual-Sciences and Ufological Studies

https://www.figu.org/

Peace Symbol

• SSSC (Semjase-Silver-Star-Center):

   ￫ FIGU Switzerland       https://figu.org/ch/

• FIGU National Groups:

   ￫ FIGU National Group Australia       https://au.figu.org/

   ￫ FIGU National Group Canada       https://ca.figu.org/

   ￫ FIGU National Group Germany       https://de.figu.org/

   ￫ FIGU National Group Italy       https://it.figu.org/

   ￫ FIGU National Group Japan       https://jp.figu.org/

• FIGU Study Groups:

   ￫ FIGU Study Group Austria       https://at.figu.org/

   ￫ FIGU Study Group Czech Republic       https://cz.figu.org/

   ￫ FIGU Study Group French       https://fr.figu.org/

   ￫ FIGU Study Group Russia       https://ru.figu.org/

   ￫ FIGU Study Group Spanish       https://es.figu.org/

   ￫ FIGU Study Group Sweden       https://se.figu.org/

• FIGU Interest Groups for Mission Knowledge:

   ￫ FIGU Interest Group for Mission Knowledge California       https://californiaforfigu.org/

   ￫ FIGU Interest Group for Mission Knowledge Carolina       https://figucarolina.org/

   ￫ FIGU Interest Group for Mission Knowledge Colorado       https://coloradoforfigu.org/

   ￫ FIGU Interest Group for Mission Knowledge England       https://figu-england.co.uk/

   ￫ FIGU Interest Group for Mission Knowledge Ohio       https://figuohio.org/

   ￫ FIGU Interest Group for Mission Knowledge US Online       https://creationaltruth.org/

   ￫ FIGU Interest Group for Mission Knowledge Metro New York and New Jersey       https://figumetronynj.org/

info@figu.org

https://beam.figu.org/

https://shop.figu.org/

In addition to FIGU Switzerland, FIGU is comprised of many national 
and regional subgroups:
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